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TONIGHT’S PROGRAM

The Mean Fiddler
In this aissue…
Thank you to Annette & Jo for organising
wonderful
social evening at The Mean Fiddler, Rouse Hill.
In this issue …….
• Presidents Report
• Last Weeks Meeting
• CWA Donation
• Our Club at a glance
• Upcoming Meetings &
Jackpot
• Notices

www.glenhavenrotary.org.au
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President Jan’s Weekly Words ...
President’s News
Just a few words although I think most of you know, that I
am going to hospital on Monday to have a hip replacement. All going well I should be back with you in three
weeks’ time. In the meantime PP Jean will be taking over the reins, so be kind
to her.
I briefly mentioned last week that we are seeking for volunteers so we can
continue with our very successful annual golf day. The more volunteers we get
the lighter the load on the committee, so I would urge everyone of you to
think what expertise you can offer. As I said before you do not need to know
anything about golf as the day is run by the professional golfer at Castle Hill
Country Club. I look forward to hearing from you.
Till next time.
Jan

At last week’s meeting I was pleased to be able to stand in for President
Jan who was unwell. Jan is shortly to undergo hip surgery and we wish
all the best for a very successful result. We hope to see you back with
us very soon Jan!
Destiny Rescue
We were joined at the meeting by Emily Bottomley, who is the NSW
Business Development Manager for Destiny Rescue. Emily explained
that her organization rescues some of the many children around the
world who are trafficked or trapped in sexual exploitation. Rescued children are taken to safe houses where they sleep safely, receive education, vocational training, counselling and healthcare, spiritual guidance
and, most importantly, love.
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Past President Mentie had identified Destiny Rescue as one of the charities she
would like to support during her year as President, so it was with great pleasure that we presented a cheque for $1,000 to Emily for her organization.
The Philippines
The theme of helping others, especially children, was further highlighted when
Liz Rupp gave us an excellent overview of some of the work which she and her
team carried out in the Philipines last year. What they do is incredible given
the circumstances in which they are obliged to work and the locals are very
grateful for all the dental and medical treatment they receive.
The team will be heading off to the Philipines again in January 2020 and will be
happy to receive any donations of tooth brushes and toothpaste to take with
them.
Membership
As we all know membership of our Club is decreasing rather rapidly so on behalf of the membership committee Annette Waterson led a brainstorming session to try and identify occupational classifications which are not currently
represented amongst our members. A list of over 40 occupations was identified. The membership committee will review this information to see how it can
be used to boost our membership numbers.
Ours is a very vibrant Rotary Club and we want it to stay that way by inviting
others to join us.
Annie and I will be ”steering the ship” while Jan is away and will look forward
to your company at the meetings and social events.
Jean Elborn
Past President

Community Update
Wet weather got the better of Oztag this week. So unfortunately there was
no BBQ. Thank you to all of you who had offered to help.

The weekends of 25/26 Oct and 2/3 Nov will be huge for the club in terms
of the number of volunteers that are needed to sell the Melbourne cup tickets, if you haven't already volunteered please do so, friends and family are
welcome.

Jenny
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Last Week’s Meeting

FA
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CWA Disaster Relief Fund

Donation from Past President Mentie’s year 2018/19
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Upcoming Meetings

22nd October
Mark Bechara - Talking about his
career in Dentistry.
29th October
Public Speaking St Bernadette’s
year 6
5th November
Melbourne Cup - Social evening
12th November
Warrah - Vocational Visit

Club Details
Meetings are held every
Tuesday, 6.30pm for 7pm start
Springfield House
245 New Line Road, Dural

PO Box 117, Castle Hill 1765,
NSW
Club number 4259
District 9685

This Week’s Setup &
Pack Down
Community

Attendance Policy
If you are unable to make a meeting and
you have already indicated you are attending you must inform Jean by noon Monday. If you are a no-show you will be required to pay the $30.
Please pay by bank deposit
BSB 112879 A/C 125276086

Melbourne Cup Trifecta Tickets
This is one of our major fundraisers, and we need all hands on deck.
We will be selling at four venues this year. Sheets will be in the folder
please update with your availability.
Can all members please take tickets to sell to your family, friends and
colleagues.
Thank You Jenny & Annie
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Attendance Policy
Club members are assumed to be attending weekly meetings unless
they are on LOA or have advised otherwise.
Please notify Jean by noon Monday of any guests, dietary requirements or non attendance.
jean_elborn@optusnet.com.au / 0412 448 837

Board Members & Committee Chairs 2019/2020
President
Jan Duffy
President Elect
Annie Bradley
Immediate Past President
Mentie Knowles
Club Administration
Jean Elborn
Secretary
Rhonda Radfod
Treasurer
Joyce Kouw / Jenny Nicholson
Sergeant
Barry Wailes / Jennifer Philps / Marie Campion
Bulletin Editor
Annie Bradley
Community Chair
Jennifer Nicholson
International Chair
Hoda Cham
Vocational Chair
Marie Campion
Youth Chair
Helen Games
Fundraising / PR Chair
Annie Bradley
Membership Chair
Barry Philps
Social Committee Chair
Jo Norton / Annette Waterson
Foundation Chair
Vino Dullab
Welfare Chair
TBA
Technical Support
Vino Dullab / Annie Bradley
Risk Assessment
Stephen Nicol
Golf Day Chair
Bill Smith
Glenhaven Carols Chair
Annie Bradley
Club Historian
Vino Dullab
Children Verification Officer
Jean Elborn
Club Contact Information
General Enquiries

Rhonda Radford / rhonda_@iinet.net.au / 0413 138 618

PR / Media

Annie Bradley / glenhavenrotary@outlook.com / 0417 932 213

Membership

Barry Philps / bphilps@bigpond.net.au / 0419 415 451

Facebook

www.facebook.com/rotaryclubofglenhaven/

Website

www.glenhavenrotary.org.au
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